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fAHE AMATEUR ATHLETIC BODIES AT OUTS WHA

r TlME

i I
SWISS BALLOONISTS FILE KICK 1

ON lAST INTERNATIONAL RACE
UK 1er mrIi TprrirnfNJc jf Ih mergIng of Ih IiitIEW rnnlIr rteIrlltln I Pan Inury 10 rq lii fiiqq riitpetd peoIq Vh vII ro nut urnrIIn tn c nmmunISqi rrrrhr4 rnm h hrfIqHiqrfrr nf 1It reIrllon Iins rlld fnrmI-

p q hN11 lhM the lnlCrntkniI bnlton rtt beld nt St Ioul In Otnr nrglIlItrfd prpcrly Tlo rnt n Wflfl hT MeNr Unnlf isn-
ilr4 hi kr tiirIriiI n It j undersnl hat ntc Snl colub tins no rult I i-

d lth flu rae IteIf or with It rcsulf but unt uith the snnc-Rt
Ie tf 01 Lu J ut up n Ihe ttmt the Illon ItfI

A tlmnt by CorUadt 71ld
0 UIdi the mttr u4et-
pr t Is tUwi

I ndtflofl at Bt 14011111 wr not
J mIght hy bcpn ditrd butf i nn fflfl to boolkT thy were

vt nod pebI J spit of
Vi fort that tWit rtu n were notP-

A i 1j41OT7 and wne4 to hadcap the
I l lIne Of tlM iIooni tho were
lIr ld Jut u promptly u when the

Ia It tafled la Zurich wItzeran-
dJth th hadkp it It Louse-

s Itu to codItIoae eYe which the
Jorr nub of Itt Joule which Wlta In-

trlti had no eoatroL One wue the-
upph of ps whleh wu urtleMa-

tII Tnw This wu due tit the tact
ttIt the LC WOf wOre at Uae tIme
Vfld TCtflF a 1If 1IeTa1 overhaullnt and-
alyr unable to meot the demand Ia-

th diIr4 time It took twelye Itouno
ID flU the hafllss whereas II the
nnrk had be la tlllr aornsal enudi-

en1 two hours would have hera ample-
rr rurpo-

I1r trouble wa IU fliP forr or-
rr Iii rhSfE Of the field the Itifl-

af r the hallII and the nra-
Irr1ratfli for the nht Thy wr-

1tmen1 apiS otheer employti for th-
rpn and whIl wIIlInK rtd faithful-

ai nyr had any xlMrln In bat
1rin In 1 we had the ue of

eelotpd mn from the BInal corpe of Ithe United 8tAt army alld there waa-
neither htoh nor delay Prota were
tisade afterward however einatSlatted State troop beina asinM to
urh duty and lftdeat Ry1t Ia-
IIufd an order prohIbItIng It there-
after

The Itt Loula Aero dab baa ben no
titled of the swIss pruteat and seked
to furnish data with whlth to sleet It
I have no doubt we will be able tooyrthrow the protest but It may rW

cult la stricter regatotlea fir tIM TaCO
bereal1r-It I a craTe questIon he any oVeat
where to start the race of 1t11 t-

muet be at omo city where a JCood
supply cC ae CUI boo obtained and each
clU are fw la thie country

Saps No lilck mln
81 Lou flee 2Albert R lam

bert presnt of the Acre club of M-
tLovIa Uehel no Importance to the i

protezit of the wIr Aero club staIntt-he maaement ttf the International
balloon ter whIch itarted from here
Ilai Oetntrr-

Members
I

of he wIen1 team prott
d before th rare etarted iId IreI-dnt Lambert aytn they had nothn notIfIed of the mice and reulat-

ion of the ral The rule were
poeted In the Aero club quarters

WESKILL IS WINNER

N PsVS Tltt GrutImapi lp-
R In Jaeeg VtatureMae-

toc 1uim tJfo-

4isInorz lfor 1 loblskill-
iln tv Mr taeady won the jnt1eT-

IIn III TaCO the feature at Terruaa-
rirk t wls He was favorIte at a so i
an1 arhr beIng otrva in tbe early-
prt cIC ft at the cad and wea by a-

Thrveh faorItqi won ummary-
Ptflst race I3Ia five and a halt

urTon1 Sre4 Ka Ie Moleaworib
I won asR la 1Icue C to I-

rqjnd tIlily 1I Usnz it to I thIrd
7mel e tIat Pimpernel QblIY
ton luarimatb end fled Las also ran-

eoni race selling one mllEllelet an DuOL I to I won Nethe-
rCit 1C Rico S t 1 second ana
ps Jlulw1I to Z third TIme
I t Ilke George Sir Edward Hima
I a Vite Llllta and lied Hasear ala
ra

VThtrd race g atIamn s cup oIling-
p VV furtonCoblevkIll 14 Mr

y to 5 won SIdes 147 Jlr-
autlr to second Ahwll 1t5 1-

E Huter Jr 6 t 1 third TIms13S-
K1 lids Chart ltthCkIId and suar lyater also ran

1urth race hsadIc flv and a halffurIagsth JZ Rice 6 to I wv-
irrInc nt Jlnlworth S to 1 eec
nI Frank Mulkue is WIlson I t

Ihrl TImeI7 MckeT orteata1
11 and F4iad dm ala ran

Vlfth race 1 furiungi elJtncrIvf-
VZ Iearl1 III Smith Z to I won mI-

Metmer
I

jy I IU a to 1-

1
second

lherta Reid 4 to I thIrd lime
I 14 a5 IanLPlI CtrD scott

swardlne Slcue Dave Montgomery
pnl Antlgo lao ran

Ixth rae f plIIng ob mIle14yI-
Ryaold I to J won Mlas Vttb-

t BnchoIeu even toeoOII4I
ma Iloy i Moleaworth to I thIrd

T a Ed Holly and Barney
IlIfIcld alSo ran

HERRMAH SAYS GRANT

WILL STICK WITH REDS

inrtaull Dee IThlrd Baseman
E441eI Ort wl1l p4a with ClnclatII-

IWt eS President Herrman or
tit Cincinnati cluh yesterday 1te

Iii rceiO his contract soon afar the
fit of the year and I oot think there
v111 be the last trubie bout his sign
InK It

Ti sttment was mad In reply to-
C nqUIr7 whether or not Urant would
I old or iehatged to the Boston

aIonale The new owr of that
I IIt StP Mid to havo made HrlllNUU-
tffr

an
or Insldfr IIwDe and Pitcher-

lItattern for Grant Herrmsaa asys
tat aity offers whloll have Hen re-

ctvd have net been considered and
that Oant will pIay her

KANSAS CITY TO FIGHT
FOR THANKSGIVING GAME

Kanana Ity Dee ILocal follow
or ronbell do not ntu to It-th annual KIIINOurt game be-

tz4ken away from here without a fight
It was aooltefd prior to the Thanks

vInj game that It would be the mat
t f nlllllntr contetC goIng to the seats-
nf th two toehool At the requset of-
t tommert1al cub and patrons of

a game Mayor Drlus I Brown last
ztght wrote to U authorities of the-
two universities asking them to attend

dinner at which the question of con
tl wIng the cont9te here will be tkn
UP The date of the meeting has not-
been set

PENHSYS CRACK PITCHER
WANTED BY RED SOX-

Xw York Dee 2Toots Bdalt-snur the beat known coflebe pUebelS-
of the day and captain of Ute hn-

Iaals> bSab1I team will probably
t found wltlll tho Boston Americans
1Ifr he graduats neat Jnne H baa
lP tded to play professional baseball

cordlng to naneaaeetnont bar and
hiii p554 a dosir to osl to till

IIY
it was aid a year ago that he was

rIdged t the Pittsbsrg Pirates but
tl1 has boon douSed With Cosene the
fotbsll eaptaIn behind the bet

hItZ ha pitched some zeflat bed
fr Iy

Castle Gate
Clear Creek

Lump Nut and
Slack sold b-

ykJftld
ef
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Mu UU BUYING
TOUR TRVK3-

If

I IUGIITf-
ii not come and

pee OUT line The
most cOTflplCtO over
shown Ono thou
and trunks 2n tock

at lower prices for
highgrade goods
than any other
houso Special prices
on bags and dress
suit cases
Buy from the maker

IU MAIn Street

owing to quality anding when clos6 markpricing the stock

tWentyfjy per centoff at Crabbes is equalto fifty off at Somestores
t

we know this to beta fact I

our regular awl so docustomers I
iTeJot more people to know want a I

it WeviLe your ininspection of ou-

rSteinBloch
t

Clever Clothes
selling NOW at 25 per

cent off
n conlplcte stock ofthat are Jrirnming furnishings

withfor Jlolidu suggestionsgifts Specialn1kvear line of 50e

r

220 Down Main

HUGHEY VERY HOPEfUL

Says Ilrr Will Come heck rt ca-
eon If lIIs lUeher Show

Thrir Heut horm-

WlIkebrr PIa Dec 2tManageri-
lughey Jrnings of the Detroit team-
In talking to Wilkeabarre friends to-
day about the outlook for tile Tigers
next season said that Detroit would
give tM Athletic a hard fight pro-
tidIng Pitchers Willet Bummel nn-
Mullin showed their usualI good form
H at spoke hIghly1 of the young mA
termS te be tried sat statIng that Del
Dieke who played center field for
Wllkeeball last season would get
every tbaoo to get a TugUI4T poet
UonAa New York Jennings said several
trades were offered kiln Boston want-
ed to give Pitcher Wood and Catcher
earrtpLn for Catcher ehmIdt and
PItchErs MvllIn and summers This
was prowptl refused

Jennings ala1 turned down a couple
of deals InvolvIng OutfIelder Mcintyre
and Matt may yet be seen In the TI-
gers outfield nat season-

CuneernIn the proposed trade of
Cobb to Washington for Johnson Jen
nlngs sid ueh a del would be ll1y
and that Cob would not be given for
a esuple of mn Ions wIth JOhnson
TIt Itcr I a great pitcher mid
Hughev but rhb IIs tar more valu-
able lie Iis a great drawIng card In
the nf place and then he is utdoubt-
edly1 the Amrlean lcague greates-
tallround ball player

JOHNSON AFTER MAN

WHO POISONED HIM

bkago Dee SJck Johnson
hYTwerbt champion who IIs showing
I MUwaukee thIs wsek will return to
Chicago today to prefer charges against
a man who Is sold to have poisoned him
0 that It was aecseeal7 for him to SO

10 a sanitarium while shsylag in Low
oil Baa

1 have just received word from Low
n Jk mid last night 1HIkSE over

tim tong MaitaIMO phsu ut they
bau rTet d this flow and t am com
lug to Cbkmgs to prefer ebarges I have
had pectal detectIve working on this-
matter yr since I left tM amtrn city
and In the telegram I receIved they-
said they had btslnrd a full confes-
sb

i batend to prout him to the lull
xtent of the Ilaw and will engage seine
of the beet legal talent In ChIcago to
till end

ZYBSZKOS MANAGER

HAS POSTED FORFEIT

Nw York flee 81 U Herman of
Buffalo manager for Zybasko the
Polish wrestler posted nM here to
night as A guarantee that his nian will-
meet Fran Ooteh the worlds chain
pbon Hermaas statement accompany
bag his forfeit says-

eplyiag to the published challenge
from Frank QOtch to mt any
wrestler la the world for a 1IO
side bet and the best puree obtainable
wtaner to take an I hereby accept on-
behalf of Zybsako The only stipulat-
bon I mllle is that the side bet be
ii instead of the i2I suggested

by Qoth I hereby poetlII to bInd
tnt agrecment end as a guarantee of
good faith the balance of SLIII to be
posted upon sIgning artIcles

BLANKENSHIP SIGNS
MORE MEN FOR CLUB

L F TIt1 owner of the dt Lake
Union aesoclation club yesterday re
celved a letter from Manager Cliff
itlankenship sayIng that four more
players had been signed for kit Lake
Tlte mla are C Ii Perkins It catcher
wanted bad Y Tacoma Jack Kller
of Lodi Cal II wsnton and Ed
Kennedy The last three are first
basmen Kennedy holding down the
InitIAl sack for PortlAnd in the Ctleague last sOiOit Xnnsdy IIs knownu A firstclass bell player but a man
very hard to handle lUaakeuhl-pht

says
he thinks the former Portland man

will get along fine in gaIt Lake

JIM FLYNN AND TONY

CAPONI HARD AT WORK

Los Angeles IJfe SNartead of their trathlnl for tlllr fwe-
ntretta4I hosing contest at Vmon
arena on the afternoon or January z
Jim Flynn and Tony eapoal are work
log Just as hard a vltr though Plyn-
no7 petIed mitt work yesterday with
Hobo Doutrhrty no sparring partner
Of the requIred weight appearing on
the scene before the fireman hi corn
pleted his IttemftOns toll at Doyles
Two amateurs will be added to Flynn-
iamp today sad considerable boEIng
will M indwi IR for the reuiaiisdr-
of the period between new Jane ntM-
oaditlAt Arcadia Tony Capuni appeared be-
fore a big gathering ot fans and went
through the OtIIM its has mapped out
for his daRt grind

CitLLLXGU-
Lincoln

CCIUTIiD
Neb Dec SIA special

from Montreal Quebec to Ute State
Journal quotes Jack Curley manager
for Mackeiiachmidt as saying be ac-
cepted for his prIncipal the challenge
OR behalf of Frank Gulch to wrestle
for a aide bet of sIeOe and the gate
receipts Curley says he has wired a

eo forfeit to a Chicago sporting ed-

ttnr ani will be tn Chicago Friday to
xnako thc match

BREAK WITH A A U
i

ii SEEMS ASSURED
YORK Dee IIt a resolution adopted by the Athletic Research soNEW tt its annual meeting here i concurred In by the athletic bodiesrepreented In the society friendly relations with the Amateur AthleticIlnloa will be broken And ImlllIt steps taken toward the orpranlAUon ofIIn InderwlHleat federation to exercise the control formerly vested In theunion

Th society wu organized three-
years ago for Ute purpose more partic-
ulerly of dereloping school athletics
and inveotigating the administratIve
eOntroI of the sport

A eonnla appointed at the last-meeting to look into the latter subjec-treport4 today through Its ehairinitDr George I eyta of Columbia unlveruity recommendIng that localgroups he formed In various sections-of the country which should joIn dietrkt aseOciljOftF of the A A t thumaking It possible to control their cornpetitions
Objectione wr made to this at fitIstlon lth the A A U
Th recommendation vae oted down

and a committee headed by ProfessorBeylan was appointed to draft a plan
for the orpnlUoft of an independent
federation

The following were then electedI oftteeB for the next year
ClArk W Hetltrlnlton ChIcagopresident reelected W C Orr lieston vice pWrt J y ItayeroftUniversity of Chicago secretary avidtreasurer
The meeting wac addrpood b Pr PA Sarltnt dlrertor or physical trainlag at Harvard university on PreCes-

slonaliem In Amateur Athletics He-
said OVer5flializatton at the expenseot the development ot allround ath-lte made th ° whole tendency or thearze tolleges And universities wrong

STATE HIGH SCHOOLS JOIN

IN ATHLETIC ASSOCiATION
MVi in t o rijrht dirriot ts3 i itVrdav by th athhtle TPTnlalh of the hllth MihIuICI oif the tstV wlln thr ltnh High

School Athltlc oclatln was termed The meeting wall held at theAssembly halt and was presided over by Prod liennlon coach of the vin-iversity athletic tatn More than thirty high sehools or tM statS were rep
resented and so much business earn before the meeting that an adjournedmeeting to complete the organization wm be held at the Assembly hail atnoon today

A committee appointed last year and
consisting of J E Moos of Granite J
O Cross or Ogden and Professor par
ton of Cedar City reported on eligi-
billty rules and the discussion on the
report and the adoption of the eon
etitution avid bylaws will be taken up
today

At the meeting yesterday part or
the constitutIon was vislopted This InIud the name of the association and
the division of the ette Into five dl-

trlcts and a governing body to be
known A the board of control The-
board wIll JH md hf or one rre

seatatly front each division The di-

visions are the Northern salt LaX
Central tianpets evler and 8ctathm

One elIgibility point was settled
which provided that all schools that
take port In college athletics be barred
from the high school association The
schools affected are the B Y U-
nC

i
U props and A C a each has a-

high school department
While te Vnlversity or Utah will

hae no part In the control of the a I

sedation It will ad tll An advisor and-
will do MU It eon to encourage high-
school athletics In the tate

Gotch Says He Will Wrestle
AgainNobody Is Surprised

IIIGU Urco SErank G oich hi es Iieil a formal cobnllfJ In fleckC ncml1t or any other wreetler fur n match for the cobnmplonblp or
the avorIL-

Gotch posicil 4U as rt forfeit to bInd a match for a side bet of-senoo

I HIGH SCHOOL FIVE IN I

fiRST GAME TONIGHT

The first game of the season fr the
high school basketball team will he
tonight when UMry wt11 clash with the
fast Y X C A team at 7 ovIook at the
T X C A TIM red end black boys
have IHIea work hard for the past
three wIII and they are In fair eon
oUtioo All of the boys who are try
Ilag out for the high school tonni will
be given a cllaaee la the game and their
showing In this gains wnl have II great
deal to do with their chances of making-
the team-

Thor will be no admission charged
tonight rind a large crowd fJr reuters-
is expected to M present to see thepm as pvious games between
these two teams have always been won
by close scores Lou liomney has been
selected to referee the raJae

l lt Pensacola I

Pecola Fla Dee 2SThe racing-
meet here ended till atterROOll wltlll
the renaing of seven races The sport
was witnessed by a large crowd The
race of the gentleman riders did not-
take place the professional riders hay
lag the mounts Instead Results

First race four avid a half furlongs
Anderson S to 1 won Cherry Girt II
to 1 second Friend Virgil 6 to 5 third
Time 51 seconds

Peonci race five and R half furlongs
Atlile W I tol won Cull Holland

ti to 1 scond Severa 2 to 1 thIrd
Tlmei 112

rd race tlve and a halt furlongs
Melsar I to I won ROttman a to 1-

second MJrti QueeR 3 to I third
Time IU iiFourth race four and R halt furpIhnnd 7 to I won Dr 1follI-
Zj to 1 second flow About Yow S to 1
third Time I 24 seconds-

Fifth race six and R knit furlongs
Jennie Wells S to it won WRiter
McLean a to I seconi Orecan Dent-
JIt to 1 third fline 117 isSixth race six avid a half furlongs
Anveron a to 1 won GoWn Castle Z

to 1 second HIram to 1 third Time
1Z 1iS-

eventh race four and a half fur
longsCompote 3 to 2 won Crenel 3
to Z eecoJM1 Cersain 2 to 1 third
Tim it fI seconds

NORTHWESTERN SCHOOLS
AGAINST SUMMER BALL

Spokane Dee 2gA rule forbkldln
college playere of baseball to play on
any outaid team whether for pr or
not was adopted by the Pacific North
we intercollegiate conference 7eote-
rdy At first there had appeared con-
siderable sentiment in fAvor or allow
bag students to earn a few dollars In
the summer vacation by joInIng pro
tensional tm but In the end the
governing body went to the opposite
extreme voting unanimously Iin favor
of the moot rigid measure propooitL

HUGO KELLY NOW SAYS

TITLE BELONGS TO HIM

Chicago Dee tihugo Xeily the
Italian prlll4 fighter said last night
that he would claim the middleweight
championship of the world because or
the defeat or Hilly Papke at the hand
of Dave Smith In the AntIpodes lnce
Stanley Ktebel was killed the title
has been claimed by all the mIddIt
weights Kelly hRS fought two draws
with lpk whtle the latter baa one
victory over the Italian

HACK FAILS TO WIN

FROM BELGIAN WRESTLER
Montreal Dee 8For an hour and

fifteen minutes tonight Ilackenechmidt
and Steurs the Belgian wrestled here
and neither secured IL rail

lIaekenachmldt dId aU the attacking
but the strength of the Belgian helped
thf latter out ot tight corners The
mat < b was at Greconoman JltJle j

BURNS DOPES OUT THE-

MIDDLEWEIGHT TITlE

Seattle Witch tec 2SlJavP Smith
the nydney middleweight who beat-
Papke In Australia Is now the worlds
champion of that class IHIOOnIIRf to-
my tf8rtlltf said Tommy Burns for-
Mer heavyweight chaMpion of the
world last night-

nmith has a clear right to the title
as Papke was without doubt the chain
ploy after Ketebels death I know
there Are M lot or ambitiouS fighters
who laid elam to the deed mans lau-
rel but Ppke IIs the only one who
had a right Xetchel defeated PRpktt
after havIng lest his tllllt fight to him
and Pnpke was easily the best of the
others

I know Smith well and kw him
for K good man ana one who will
climb even further He is Just R big-
kid now looks too heavy for a mldIweight but be can make the limit ens-
Ily enough at present In a few years
he wilt be out for the heavyweight
title

I lt JaCliSOIlYiIlC I

Jacksonville Fin Dec ISBen Don
ble well supported at to a won the
UZM Everglades selling stake this
afternoon Bammarles

First race five furlongsWestern
hells 1 to 1 won Zool 5 to 1 second
Lavender LN It to 1 third Time
11second race mn And seventy yards

Saraband 11 to 1 woO a to S
second John A 10 to I third Tim
145 41-

Third race lib and a halt furlongs
Furrord 7 to I won Catlque 6 to I
second Camel 11 to 1 third Tim
121 ik-

Fourth race the XyergOtI six-
furlongeflen Double 9 to 2 won Dan
field 18 to 1 second King Avondale
8 to I third Time 112 I-

Flrtk race seven furlongsAll Red
even won Lawrence I Daly 18 tu I
second Stonman 7 to 1 third TimeiT 25-

Sixth TaCt mile and an IahthMer
maR iii to 1 won Third naU 7 to 1

second Sebastian 10 to I third Time
1151 15

KENTUCKY RACING
COMMISSION MEETS

Lexington Ky Dec LWIth the
exception or the reinstatement of one
jockey little WM accomplished today
Rt the Kentucky State ItRelng commis-
sion meeting Jockey James McIntyre
who was ruled oft at Latonia In 199
for a poor ride on Prince Gal was
placed In good standing

The commission refused to allow the
racing Iuel-aton to deduct more than
five per te money wagered on
the mutuol machine The old system
of paying ofrealn the some This
IIN alleged associations the
odd nickels and amounts to abut one
per nt
CHICAGO BOXER GETS

BETER OF KILBANE

Windsor Ont Dec 22Mick Sher-
idan ot Chicago had the bet or his bout
with Tom Kibne or Cevclali here
tonllht I tho exhlbilon
trlen local ring this senron hthfighting cO and tloeperate-

Kllbnne have his men
InJ In the seventh but In the nt tho-
Chicao fighter cam back with such
a rush that the Clevolander was Tmoct
overwhelmed They fought eight
rounds Rt 18 pounds

HOGAN AND BURNS ARE
MATCHED AT FRISCO

San Francisco Dee 8Ono Roundhogan or this city who Is regarded aa serious contender for the lightweight
championship and Frankio Bur of
Oakland were matched tonight fight
twenty rounds here January 7 1emen agreed to make 133 pounds
oclok They will split the gate T-
oeeipts and will tight for a 1000 Ido
IcS

I

AT

BOOKIES BUMPED

Er ERYVILLEi
i

Arionctc Bambro and Golden
Agnes Are Plunged On

and Make Good I

Oakland Dec ZArionette theIvlplayed favorite beat some dcvthe feature event at m
fvn today He went to the front

Plk was ready avid was never-
headed

Bmre and Golden Agnes were
and Iled their fields home

Hewult-
iFirst race six furiongsYellnwfoot-

Gargan S to I won Pete Page fe to 1

second Who Taylor e to I third-
Time 134 15 Lookout Donald
Gypsy Girl lJavk Andrew Netting
Lady McNally Harry IoKerlland Pal ftlheas named

econd six furlongsDmbroGlass 13 to I won Klrlhbaum a to I second CIA lage to
I third Tmel11 BIkr ln
lmburyndol I0le nan Oceanview Ba
name race Puturity courseGolden-
Agncs Archibald S to i won Media
Glass 7 to 2 second Frank Fflrrel1cken S to 1 thIrd Tln1 hiff HrnUco Dolly Dliffs Iasghter Starry Night Dcvi

named
Pleasant avid Rltl finished IUI

Fourth ref six furl rlonUe
Iken 6 won Fernando Glass

second Thistle Belie Garner 2-

to 1 third TlmIU II Madeline
uarave No Quarter Joe or Dndnt Ant heather also ran
Ftlh one mileCabin Tapln

S won Quality Street
5 second Cbce Rtke 20 to I thir-
dTimeI 45 25 Picnic SniaWpUbrto and DltSixth raoe six furlongsLord Clin-
ton Martn 25 to I won Ianger-
oner second harry RtlnhoJeto J thirI
Caficrat llueoliv Mends Gllfn Gal-
eflyal ton Tramotor and Itoy T fin-
ished ac namd

BASEBALL IS RUN-

DIFFERENT NOV

Hardie Richardson Writes of
Methods In Force Twenty

Years Ago

Abut the only thing In the old times
which there was plenty for everybody
was tb very glory of being a bell-
player I seems to me as I look beck-
that there was more then than now
For If one but remembers there were-
no gloves masks protectors shin
guards et In those times Nothing
but the bare hand And say do you
know they heaved the ball Jut HS hard
then as now I Iis probably due to
the Introduction the various pro
tertloni to players that many have en-
tered the profession who would other-
wise liars been unable to endure the
hardhlp or the noglove Umesuccessful season the
Crickets In 1176 as far AS winninggames WAS concerned The organisa-

tlon was made up as lolowe Homer
Mix a very fine man Was president
Henry Whelr vice president andHenry 111 manager Will White wspitcher JoRoach catcher OneJuice iotham Tlrst base
second base Smith third base D-lshortstop Rddle Xennedy left reldmyself
field

center field Hotchkinr
TIt next year ISTT on returning I

found a new In controlmlemetan pay days cm I order
team was strengthened In the-

addition of John Richmond Nick Al-
ott Arthur AIIn and Bob Clack Anwent Well unti great railway strikeand such the Ueup that It was
Imllbe to get into or nut or our

than kp the team It was
suggested to disband The players hell
a meeting and agre to submit to a
reduction of Ui per month f8d rn-
der these conditions the dub was kept
together and remained till the end or
the season-

It would bInt reUnp to know how
fortune has deal men of thatteam And Any of them shall readthis article I shall be grft delighted

I he communicates wih
siimto JRGURChicago Dee 2SThe negro national

baseball IK was roret bore today
The e Chicago
Louisville New Orleans Mobile 8t
Louis Kansas City Mo and Kaneas-
City KAn and Columbus Oi-o FelxH Payne of Kansas City
elected chairmantemprar

YALH WINS
Cleveland Dec 8Yao tefcatelPrlncetO tonight In the

three hockey games hare iI to 5

BROKE WORLDS RECORD

nene Simon Doe a Ist Mile in a
Monoplane nt Ncw Orleans

New Orleans Dec ZSflene Simon
the French aviator this afternoon broke
the worlds record for monoplane he-
Rbdrcle the

In feteven
mile a tW8t

This II the mie ever made IA monoplane under cnrUten fJf amile course
The machine was a fiftyhereenower

BI rot and Simon drve the turns at
a
controL

dangerous angle with Dcrfet
The frlt flight of the day was made

by Moisant who ascended Inhis fiftyhorsepower Bieriot
The wind at times carried Iolsant

at the estimated rate of ninety mUoan hour lie remained aloft
three minutes and twentytwo seconds
Simon also made an ascent In this
event rlmalnln In the air twenty
two minutes fortyeight eond-

Oarrl hamilton and Barrier also
made flight

I

GEIIRING IS WINNER I

C IEVELMD Ohio Dee28Honry Gobring of this City won the mid-
dleweight wrestling championship of the word tonight from Walter

Willoughby of Buffak N Y in two stright Ue frs in thiytwo
minute md the second in one hour and five minto

Both men wcigh d 168 pounds Prior to tORigkts cORtNboth mcn
had lid claim to tc words championship-

hlCli iTICItlIMT ItHhtit
The wsy the telephone ringing last night told of the local istcr-

est In the math At icreland Mike ok1 on Jnuary 21 meets henry
2ehring In this city end with Grhrln a victor over loulb tbCeland man will flh lose or retain ilip undisputed

Yokel with ran awaited tll rllrn and expressed his ploneute
that th ina e we tu rt hao ieitVtrattd A ricar claim to the t I

Yokel Iis already trait ing fr t lie tat C

GIANTS UTILITY MAN i

TCOACH IN JAPAN I

New D 2Arthur Shafer
the ltte infielder or the
Glat the dleUndl of being thfrat nfeIO Amfrn cht tn halbn tn Japanese

is siready tar on hIl way to
the orient I wl spend a couple r
mon hll with the players or Waacollege In Toklo This II thetht for the past two years has Indu thf CnINl-t of Wisconsin nine
al 1 land of noelll And

the two campaigns the Jaitansa
have Ilven the American rahrsh boys
all they take care of

The ppuArl of baseball In Japsu-
is generosity of term
offered Shafer The Pipponese unVfrcity furztish4 the little Ont with re-
turn and cash ad-
vanep tranpnaUon auked him to leave-
San FranciscoI I is understood that-
Arthurs salary hi two months of
service will favorably withprlnsame

paid Iy
comp

cole foUllIn a Japanese might de
rio to give their baseball coach a

In English if he makes theproper sort of hit Shafer Iii a college
tune I Is a graduate of Santa Clarcollege And three years ago was
star shortstop of that nine It was
there that McGraw first discovered the
midget

OPPOSE HOLDING 1916

OLYMPIG GAMES IN U SS-

Parll Dcc 8TrlmendoU8 opposi-
tion will bId to holding the Olym
pie glll1 In ClevelAnd In 11S by Enpn the ContInentaL countries ae

olnl to A Be Styger general serve
try the international committee of
the
dayOlmpl games Inn interview to

1nfre Wilt certainly bA strong op-
position to holding the games itt Clove
land or any other American city Itaiy
Itussie Germany and Austria have beennr the 151 game lOT months None
of thecountries hats ever entertained
Rn meet while America had thegames In 154-

Furthermore athletes could hardly
be Indu to mAke the long trip to
CIfTeland the games in case thywere held there would be largely a
repetition of 1554 when Ainsilca won
nearly everything

lCxcelabon a Paris daily la alsoagainst hlding the game In Amerfor the reason that uropeans
financially able to send strong tmno
America

COltS TO DOnCRJsMemphis Tenn Dec 22DollStark former Southern league
and later with Sn Antonon llaer
ton la signed contract for anwith the Drokyn National league club
and wIn report lt hot Springs whereBrooklyn wil train during February
and part h

MERRILL OF UTAH-

ATTENDSMEETING

Future of College Athletics
Discussed by the Profes

sors at Denver

Denver Solo Dee aTh bad feel-
Ing existing between the University tDenver and Univetty ut Colorado In
Matters athletic Was today atreNI meeting or the tlMucky
mounaAln colleges attended I

Soc 4erriIl of Utah Coach Dean or
Wy inlvig and the faculty or aU Co-
lor colleges

or the most important facility
actions wall the Itmater 01elglltywas decided to the
faculty with the further and more Im-portant feature that In future vie pro
teats shalt b tiled ant ART player
This stand I taken the atump
tion that each faculty can be 4eended-upon to allow only eligible players upon
their college teams

ThO eonteh also repealed tie dlability excuse of any
tsr will be ACpt4 from any craItadnfor not Iftthe rul course siC college in whichhe II eftro This 11 a blow At pro

athltk An effort m mailto have in which s student
mAY Join a Itbll tm after enteringcollege rall e year bt this WK
defeated the time 1ansix months The length of tim a manmay bII member of a tem rsins attour yeI An effort wu mJ e to rp
dUe to three yeArT old queaton or what e an ama

It was to-
postpone discussion until diThe conference refuand to take Junediction over bketbll upon thegrounds that It lltercUiate pm It was agreed t alloletic managers to negotiai schedulesprior to the Christmas eachyear mtft <

HARVARD LAW ANoALL
SOUTH GAME POTPONED
emphbi Trnn f The foot-digit game scheduled hf today he-tueta the harvard utilversitv law

school students and th t aluthe-lvfn has been postpor <u
of wt grounds The game wilt 1eplayed nt Saturday

ulrarnier ntru raikeOmaha o Rne Burns
thrlh the oaha a thIibalf FTU31k Gotch fur K
match any man In the worldGrp liackenachmldt preferred for Ihe of 20005 th wlaner to takethe wrtff share or the gatomoney Mr Hums saidThe match mUd b catchas-catchcan two best out three Is
morn rules anany

tie relonble timeplle any-
where In America biggt puroes tTe

The farmer also flilces a Wfptnchallenge to several olHrwrestlers frhlmpl or Fred Ipf


